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The Arena Is always plMMd
to receive advance notices of no- -

ciety events that have not been
prlBtadi Blao news of those that
have taken n e. The latter
should l in the Offtci not later
than Wrdnesdav ROOD.

The ne1 matting of the Needlcraft
Gab will be held at the kOBN of Mfl
Joe Staples April 1st.

s

The Reritnl which was planned by

the Mock 'I'll) fr April Dm third hn

lion Indefinitely poatponod. The rega
met ting "ill b up April

37th.

V iuild mot at the
i hurt

i) afternooi

Um Malheur Mi m ntili
Sat '.inlay. April UM "

lire. M. C. WhKworth wai be
to numl r o( W leer ladlea at

nted luncheon Thuraday
nt I o'clock. Later in the afternoon
additional gateta came in to play

brtdfOi at which Mr.- -. BOBBBUf ti
U i i, won fint honors. Those who
enjoyed Um boapitality of Mrs. Whit

uarth were Mrs. Cage. Mrs. Kenyon,
Hamilton. Mrs. Mi Kinney onl
Summer f Wciscr; Mrs. Mil- -

Hagaley. Mrs. Frnser, Mrs. (ircif, Mrs.
Adam, Mrs. Cork rum uml Mr. Harry
Anderson of Ontario.

Mrs. W. U. Sanderson, a charming
younjr matron, who has been passing
a 'ar and n half on her ranch in

Kastcrn Oregon with her husband, re-

cently came to Portland and is domi-

ciled at the Hotel Nortonia. She it
popular socially and has been tho
honored guest at numerous delightful
affairs. A work ago Mr. and Mrs

Sanderson presided al I 'harming din-

ner party at Hotel Multnomah, fol-

lowed by a daw

Wm Mario I'inncv, al Ontario, (V
an attractive girl, arrived Wednesday
to h the pjaaat af Mrs. Sanderson for
n fortnight at Um Nortaaia and th-

latter will shortly entertain for her.
The Oregonian.

Mr. and M Harry Anders,, ,e- -

tfull) ' ot. rtal 'I ii"' bet

frleada IWadaj evening at UmIi

it t home- - in honor of their M
yd, Mlaa Anna Tago af Be

Thoaa who matoeod eat to the And. i

home an i. Mi .. n.i Mi i, Billlnj
lay, Mr. and Mr- - John Wood, Mr. and

Itn I H ' ' Mr. and Mi Bader.l
Mr. and Mr-- . Whitw orth, Mr. an--

Mi .in I'.tten. Mr and Ml

Hi umi aire. Aiium,
Dr. and Mrs. IVining. Mr. and
Mi Griffin, Mr. and Mn Oretg,
Mr. uml Mrs. Cockium. Mr. and
Mi- - tilover, Mr. and Mi l,n"ii Otl

Wciscr and Mr. and Mr- -. Staples and
Mi and Mra Tom Jonaa of Vnb

Tiie ntanng was spent playing five i

hundred. Mrs. Priming aid Mr. Van

IVttcn won first honors. A guest whs
Miss S.,

a a a

Hi aad Mi I R Pi i an m re a(

lion , to a leimhi i of their I'l l

ami Mi- - McKinne) and Mr Puriaal
last Taarada) evening in honoi al Mi

ton. ot Bui ii l iregon.
I i. Hundred furniahed amuse

mem for Um guaata during Un t
at which Mra. Bchuppoll and Mi

Whltworth won Oral notion
l.i.li. - and Ml Ml I id. nil and Mi

had the bigh " '"' the
Red and white carnation!

v., i, -. I . rely in the Iii

itnd dining roe.
I i who enjoyed the
Mi and Mr.- - P Mr,

Mi Klw
.; Mr-- !

. ton, Mr
i

M
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The Most Complete Line of
Seeds in Town

SUNDAY

We Make a Sepecialty of Nothing
but Fresh Seeds in all Lines

Our Stock of Lilly's
Spray Compound Has

Arrived

Malheur Mercantile Co.
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Are You Fully Prepared For The Occasion?
Following the custom of years past, Sunday will be a day for the displaying of one's newest Spring Apparel.

This stort' is fairly aglow with attractive wearables that will enhance your Easter appearance.

Newest Ideas in Suits
From the simplest little suitsfor every-

day wear to the dressiest afternoon attire,
every step in the style stair is included in
our showing. Youthful designs and youth-
ful trimmings combine to make them un-

usually attractive Both maid and matron
can wear them becomingly. We feature
some prety models at $12.50, $13.75, $16.50

-
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Moderate Prices

Prevail

Rich Silks and
Sheer Summer
1,lll'ly.J VMll- -

Pretty Practical Coats
Nothing is more noticeable about a

womans appearance than her coat. That is
more the reason why she should seek to
have one especially becoming. The proper
color, design and length can easily be
hail here, with our saleslady so willing to
aid you in your selections. There are some
pretty ones at $9.50, $12.50, $13.75

Unusual Values In
Skirts

' (jts iii lilm lilock
g ....ana i.rttn 93,75

i iicr ri bkpj t in, Xonltits, special $4.9H
Easier Offerings

Dainty Blouses
50c. to $IM Yard Special.9

Yoilvs, )ici doth and flaxon
98c, to .i'.T

Kid fililVeal. ()rSOts NlrkVPSir. PI tt 'omnll aaatJ..t. ..
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CROSSES it
Wm. U Grand, ngrd t.-- ynn

Kovon days, died Friday, March 26i
nt tho home of his sister, Mrs I

Minster. He had been . i

here all year up to a few mj.
whon he had to quit on account
henrt discaso.

Mis body was shippi-,- to Cod,.
WiHiley, Washington, by the FrU
WBwrmwg rompany. Mn. j
I'ritch. a sister enme hen- - from 04Wooley and nrcompnni.,1 thr (

bark to that plare where the burui

win lane pinre.

AIRMEN ACTIVE IN WES?

Diiputed Crest of Hartmann't Wtlltit
kopf, In Vosget District, Capturtd
London, Copture by tli. rrenrh rf

an Important poaition in the VeajaJ
tin- iniilii heicht of llartmiiiinn Wm

TkOpf, which In asserted b) I'Hrli u(
adniltted by Berlin, and activity on th

imrt ol arlatora on both ildee wm

the reaturee of tin- tiatties on tin. H

ern fr.,nt In and Kliiiiilcri.
Ilnth sides tell of the eniture ot

nxlators of the enemy. French iir

men droppeil bombs on itnpamne ml

StrHssburK. The German aeeount nn
a Frenchman was forced to comodoti
nenr Arras, e.erman avintnrH bo

bar, led both Calais and Dunkirk ui
dropped several bombs on the townoi

Wilier, northwest of Thatm It u

at Hadonvlller thai the Frenrh nt
they broiiRht down a (Sermsn wr

plane, capturing the pilot and th n
server.

Judge McKnight Sayg
(('.ntinued from pairr

wwsjaagB
I'l... th matter coniinir on
for hearing and it onnearinir t il
court, that notice of the proposal a

and sell in um ,., 1,(, l.
ad for Malheur County, Orejron, (1

UM purpose of raisinir mease tain
used fr the construction of permit
eni roads therein, was published fa
taraa (S) araaka In two (2) newoapm
Briatad in the in accor.Uiw
with tl- - order of the court of Mh Frt.

1915; that of tho bids rccefoi
for th- - said bonds, the bid recehai
from and submitted bv Kei-le- Hmth.

era, of Denver, Coloruclo, ronformi :i
all raapacta to t'..- requirenioata oftW

' notice of tale f the lnvu.
and is the hiu-hes- t and best liiil r

eived; ami that all conditions, art
and thin,.-- and ei ntisl to

the validity of the said bonds and i

'luiri'd by law to be done, have bm
fully HOBO and perform, d; Now there
Bare In eoaaidarauon of the premint

The court finds that all conditio
ct an, I thin- - necessary and em

Bal to the validity ,f the aforesii
''"fids, and rei,uired by law to he ilosf,

have baoa rally .ion.- im,i i.rf,.rmed.
Now therefore, it is ordered by the

eourt that said bonds heretofore da
n it., I and registered as and in tie

manner provided bv tho order uf Um

'ourt made the 5th .lay of
iwao, be and they are hereby o-

rdered delivered by the countv treu- -

urer to Ke.ler Mrothers, the lawM
aoeaaaota tharaaf, and the said eeaal

shall bold tl. ro.-eed- de--

'ive.l from the sale of said bonds tuk- -

jeet to the ordor of the court 1.1 b
used solely for the purple for whit

'.I bonds were laotMd.
(Majaad) GEO. w. McKNIGHl
(Court Seal) Judj?e of the County

Court of the Stati

.ourt

of Oregon, for Malheur

utility.
Stat,- - .,f Oregon, County of Malheur.
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Iffy with reear.l to Mai- -

11. and the

' "Ut I am the duly elected.
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..u.,: ,,, sworn and aciimr , mn

.'"v "i said co ,,! ... .,,,.1, ,.rt
unty court therein ai

lawful custodian of the books,
aad aaal iharaat

rhal the foi rlttag

titutei 1

ct and complete com- - of the order
J ourl . do ,1, 1..

March, A. D. i:n ;.j

flork were present, all as the san
of record m

'!" said court

bavi
Ignal

rl at mj
,1
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' be compel! return tfJI
bonda, bul Ii Mttl

ill have to be made with
and Bonding house whose mom-- It

' on poait at Vale.


